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Economie and Cultural Penetration "by the
Sino-Soviet Bloc. (MarcVApril 1959)
1.

Import of
Literaturei
»^ii-»-ji-, Sino-Soviet
i i i

j

The Indonesian authorities during March 1959 twice inveetigated the af f airs of a "boekshop in DJakarta called the
'RADA1 Bookshop which had "been selling large quantities of
Soviet and Chinese "books and pamphlets»

The authorities

considered that the "books had not "been impwrted through the
regular trade channels.

;

The authorities had heard that a

merrfber of parliament, SIRADJUDDIN ABBAS of the Perti Party
(Islamic Party), and a menïber of the National Council,
Mrs. RASUNA SAID, had teen receiving quantities of Chinese
"booke from a"broad and had "been selling them through the 'RADA1
Bookshop.

So f ar the Attürney General 1 ^ department has not

taken any legal action against either the "boekshop or the two
persons raentioned a"bove.
2.

Trade with China
On the 13th March, 1959 the Minister of Trade, RACHMAT

MULJOMISENO, told an Indonesian journalist that in 1950 the
Indonesian Government concluded a contract with the People's
Repu"blic of China for the export fron Indonesia to China of.
8,000 tons of rub"ber.

Höwever on the 2nd March 1959 the

contract was nullified, because the C.P.ö. demanded ru"b"ber only
o.C first grade quality.

Indonesia had intended t o deliver people's

rub"ber (ru"bt)er pro'duced "by small holders as opposed to the
estates), large q^uantities of which had accuraulated.

First grade

ru^er was easy to dispose of anywhere in the world.

The

Minister said hè hoped that discussions would "be renewed later ou.

3»

The Minister went on to say that the C,P.G. had alreadj

indicated lts willingness to conclude a contract with Indonesia
tor further sales of rice to Indonesia during 196O amountlng to
"between 200,000 and 300,000 tona.

The C.P.G. had given a

guarantee that prices would not be higher than prevailing world
prices.

The Indoneeian Government had postponed a deelzon on

this point because it wanted to watch the world prlce position
of rice.
k»

Soviet Offers of Economie Assistance
The President of the Commission for tiie peaceful use of

Atomic Energy, Mr. SUDJARWO TJONDRONEGQRO, told on Indonesian
Journalist on 13th March that the Soviet Union had rande an offer
to Indonesia to set up a small scale atomic reactor in Indoneaia,
provided that the rupiah expenditure was provided by the Indoneaian.
Government»

The cost would have been about US^.UO to U 5 million,

The offer has "been refused by the Indonesian Government because of
the expense and because there were other more important projects
waiting execution.
5.

The Presiding Director of the film studio PERFINI, USMAR

ISMAIL, told a journalist friend of hls on the lUth March that
the Soviet Union hoped to have at least 30 Soviet 'story' films
circulating in Indonesia during 1959.
price, would be made very easy.

GonditionK, including

USMAR thought that it was highly

likely that the Soviet Union would succeed since the import of
films was difficult and great prof-its were to be made by distributors.

The Indonesian Government did not object to the import of

Soviet films.

He stated that the number of films given above

did not include films from the Chinese People's Republic and from
othe communist countries.
6.

The Head of the Trade (Economie) Section of the Ministry of

Foreign Affairs, Mr. ISMAIL TAJIB, told a journalist friend on th3
April, 1959 that the decision to conduct discussions between
-—

/Indonesia and .......

- 3Indonesia and the Soviet Union a~bout increasing the volume of
rubber exports to the Soviet Union from 12,OOO tons to 1U»000
tons annxially was taken purely out of self profit motives and
not for pülitical reaaons.

Mr. TAJIB thought that this would

not harm trade contacts with the West.

He added that discussions

about the export of other land produce, öuch as copra, would
probably also "be held.
7.

The Deputy Chairraan of the Olympic Games Committee,

Mr. MALADI, told an Indonesian journalist friend on 19th March
that Soviet experts would "be used to "build the Stadium for the
Asian Olympic Gaines in Bjakarta "because of the extremely easy
terras laid down for their eraployment.

Whilt they were in

Indonesia payment in rupiahs only would "be made which would W
a great saving in foreign currency.

The experts concerned were

also fully qualified, since they had had similar experience in
Burma.

Their plan of construction indicated that the work would'

"be carried out quickly.

They v/ere also eaaier to deal with aa

they fitted in with Indonesian su^gestions and did not merely
follow their own wishes.

MALADI added that there was no intention

of perraitting the Soviet Union to participate in the öaraes. .
8, .

On the 2nd April the Minister of Public Works, P.M. NOOR,

told a journalist friend that the three Soviet experts now in
Indonesia for the purpose of constructing the Olympic Games
Stadium, had made an offer with easy terms to construct aii1 f iel ds
in Borneo.

They would "be a"ble to provide the equipment themselves.

Tha offer was still "being studied "by the Government.

The

Kluister added that the experts had also offered to open a canal
"between the rivers in Borneo as previously planned "by the
Government.

In spite of the good terms of this offer, it was

pro"ba"ble that it would "be rejected "because the Government had
already ordered equipraent from abroad for this purpose.
/9.

The Minister

9.

The Minister of Pinance, SUTïKNO SIAMST, told an Indoneaian

journalist friend on the 2tvl .april that the Soviet Union had
asked the Government of Indonesia for penaission t o open a "b^onch
of the Soviet "Bank Sentral" in Djakarta on the grounds that
trade between the two countries had increased considerably.
The request had been made about three raonths ago, but had not
yet been answered by the Government.

The Minister .thought that

the request was likely to te refused because it did not seora
esaential that such a branch should be established.

In

addition if the Soviet Union opened a Bank in DJakarta, it was
probable that the Americans would put in a sirailar reguest.
10.

The Secretary General of the Ministry of Foreign Affaire,

SUWITO, told a journalist friend" of Ma on the 3rcL April, 1959
that the Soviet Union would soon aprpoint an Agricultural Attaché
to their Embassy in DJakarta with the object of intensifying
their assistance to Indonesia in the agricultural field.
11.

Trade with Czechoslovakia
The Minister of Agriculturo^ Mr. SADJARWO, told a journalist

friend on the 7th April that the Czechoslovak Government had
offered credit amounting to about J5U raillion Rupiahs for the
purchase of tractors from Czechoslovakia.
short terra one of three years.

The credit was a

The offer was in addition t o

previous agreements»
12.

Economie Assistance from the D_.R«V»
The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Dr. SUBANDRIO, told a

journalist friend of his on 19th March that the Democratie
Rö^ublic of Vietnam had offered economie assistance to Indonesia
of about US#.20 million for the purchase of rice from the D.R.V,
This sum could be repaid over a period of 10 years with an
interest of 2^0

The Foreign Minister had passed this offer on

to the departraents intereeted for discussion, but did not know
whether any decision had yet been reached.
/13. Visite of

- 513.

Vla lts of Indonesian Officials to the Soviet Bloc
Dr. SUBANDRIO told the same journalist on the 15th March

that the purpose of Prime Minister DJUANDA's visit next July
to the Soviet Union was mainly to strengthen the "bonds of
friendship "between the two countries.

DJÜANDA would probably

also discuss the question of a muit i-pur poe e credit amounting
to more than US$.300 million for a long term of about 20 yeora.
The Poreign Minister said that it was not true that there were
fears in some .quarters that DJUANDA's visit would mnlce Indoneeia^
poeition difficult, especially in view of the present attitude of
the NASSER Government.

NASSER himself had received a great

deal of assistance from the Soviet Union.

President SUKARNO agreed

fully wlth DJUANDA's visit.
Ik»

The Prime .Minister himself told on 'Indonesian journalist

on the I6th March that his Government did not think it neoeesory
now to conclude a tréaty of friendship with the Soviet Union,
"because the present system of co-operation was proving most
valuable.

He did not intend to discuss the subject of such an

agreement in Moscow.

What would be discussed was the poseibility

of expanding economie and cultural relations between the two
countries, and also technical assistance from the Soviet Union.
When asked about a credit, hè said that discussions concerning
a further Soviet credit were possible.
15.

On the 31st March the Prime Minister said t nat hè hoped

the Poreign Minister, SUBANDRIO, would accompany him on hie trip
to the Soviet Union.

He was not go ing as a beggar to the Soviet

ür.ion or to seek for sympathy.

Discussions would include

political, eoonomical, technical and cultural matters and probabl r
also the setting up of heavy industry.
been drawn up for the discussions.

An agenda had already

If the visit was succesaful,

the Prime Minister said t hat hè would be willing to follow it
trips . . . . .

".

by trips to Washington and Londen.
16.

SUDANDRIO also said on the 3lst March that it was possit>le

that hè himself would go on to Peking after his journjsy to
Moscow.
17.

The Minister of Information, SUDIBJO, said on the I8th

March that hè had received an invitation from the Soviet Government to accompany the Prime Minister on his vi sit to the Soviet
Union.

SUDIBJO said that there v/as no special reason "behind

the invitation to him.

He was merely "beine asked in order to

strengthen DJUANDA's party.
18.

The Third Deputy Prime Minister, Dr. LSIMSNA, said on the

19th March that hè had also received an invitation to visit the
Soviet Union for a period of alx>ut tv/o weeks at any time that
suited him.

The invitation had "been given to him as Ghairman

of Parkindo (Christian Party of Indonesia).

He was having

discussions with members of his party to deelde whether to
accept or-not.

As far as his own personal feelings were involved

hè v/as against rnakine such a visit, "both "because of lack of time
and for psychological reasons.
19.

The Prime Minister, DJUANDA, said to a journalist acquaintnnce

on the 23rd March

that the invitation that had toeen made to

KHHUSHCHEV to visit Indonesia had "been accepted.

Such a visit

would foster v/orld peace.
20.

SUBANDRIO said on the 3rd March tnat the Indonesian Govörn-

ment was not considoring opening diplomatic relations with
B-ast Germany.

The Indonesian Government continued t o believe

"that relations vdth East Germany v/ere sufficiently served "by the
East Gerrar.n Trade Mission in D Jakarta.

In additicn Indonesian

relations with. V/est Germany were too close to risk upsetting "by
tryinsj to open closer relations vdth East Germany.

